


KEY: B major 

Introduction 

E F# B E F# B 

 

Verse 1 

A [E] wreath of thorns [F#] 

[B] Became Your crown 

My curse was [E] laid [F# for first time] upon [F#] Your [G#m] brow 

Your wounds [E] displayed for [F#] all to [G#m] see [C#] 

Your body [Emaj9] torn to [F#] rescue [B to chorus/ E] me [F# B E F# B to verse] 

 

Verse 2 

My sins You’re faithful to forget 

Because Your love and justice met 

There at the cross upon that hill 

Lord, You fulfilled the Father’s will 

 

Chorus 

My stain of [E] sin, [F#] Your blood [B] erased [G#m] 

My life [E] redeemed, Lord 

[F#] By Your [G#m] grace 

Healed and [E] restored [F#] in Your [B] embrace [G#m] 

Now all I [E] see is Your [F#] lovely [B to chorus/ E] face [F# B E F# B to verse / interlude] 

Verse 3 

Forevermore I will confess 



You are my Lord, my righteousness 

The One who died yet rose again 

My God and King until the end 

 

Interlude 

E F# B E F# G#M 

E F# G#M C# E F# B to bridge 

 

Bridge 

Hallelujah [E] , [F#] hallelujah [B G#m] 

Hallelujah [E] to [F#] You, my [G#m] King 

Hallelujah [E] , [F#] hallelujah [B G#m] 

Hallelujah [E] to [F#] You, my [B] King 

 

==================================================================== 

Cho đến mãi mãi  (until the end NCC) 

Words & music by Sean Goh. Copyright 2010 New Creation Church, Singapore 
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